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Introduction 

The main deutoplasmic substances in the insect oocyte are proteid yolk globules， lipid yolk droplets， 

and carbohydrate (glycogen) particles (Bonhag， 1958; Gillott， 1995; Buning， 1998). Though it has been shown 

that there ar巴 noproteid yolk globul巴sin the oocyte of some parasitic (King et al.， 1971) or viviparous 

insects (Hagan， 1951; Couchman and King， 1978; Dhile巴panand Ananthakrishnan， 1986) that obtain their 

nourishment from the body fluid of their hosts or their maternal hemolymph， these three chemical components 
of the yolk can be found in almost every insect oocyte. 

1n the baetid mayfly Cloeon d伊terum，however， no eosinophilic proteid yolk globules are found in the 

ooplasm or cytoplasm of nurse cells during vitellog巴n巴sis，although it is neither parasitic nor viviparous. 

This mayfly is well known as an ovoviviparous species (Degrange， 1959; Soldan， 1979). V市 llogenesisof this 

species has been briefly described (Sold釦， 1979)， but the description does not include yolk cor叩 osItlOn.

1n the present study， we describe the vitellogenesis of this mayfly， with special reference to the chemical 

compon巴ntsof yolk. 

Materials and Methods 

Larvae of Cloeon dipterum (Linnaeus) were collected from exp巴rimentalwater tanks and ponds in the 

campus of Fukushima University， Fukushima P児島cture，Japan. Subimagines and imagines were obtain巴d

through rearing of the larvae. They were anesth巴tizedby submerging them in 70% ethanol for a short time 

(10-20 sec). For light microscopy， the heads and legs were removed from their bodies in a fixative 

(Bouin's solution). The fixed materials were th巴ndehydrated in a graded巴thanol-n-butanols巴riesand 

embedded in paraffin. Serial s巴ctionsof 7μm in thickness were stain巴dwith Mayer's acid haemalaum and 

eosin or periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) and Mayer's acid haemalaum. 

For electron microscopy， ovaries dissected out of female bodies were fixed with Karnovsky's fixative 
(2% paraformaldehyd巴+2.5% glutaraldehyde) followed by 1% OS04・Theovaries were then dehydrated 

in a graded ethanol series， mediated with methyl glycidyl ether (QY -2， Nisshin EM， Tokyo， Japan)， 

embedded in low-viscosity epoxy resins (Quetol 651， Nisshin EM)， and cut into ultrathin sections. These 

s巴ctionsw巴redouble-stained with uranyl ac芯tateand lead citrat巴， and they were observed under a transmission 

electron microscope JEOL JEM 1010 at 80 kV. Semi-thin sections of 0.5μm in thickness were stained with 

toluidine blue 0 and obs巴rvedund巴ra light microscope. 

Results 

Older larval stage (Fig. 1) 

The∞mmencement of vitellogenesis is approximately coincident with formation of wing buds. 1n older 

larvae with wing buds， the v吋it旬凶ella紅rn即I

pr巴vi託tellogeni民coocyt巴 (0ωa.50x35μmin size) with many nurse cells. These nurse cells cluster to form a 

tropharium， but they do not form a syncytium. Among thesenurse cells. there are a few somatic interstitial 

cells. Each oocyte is ensheathed by a monolayered follicular epithelium. 

The lipid droplets ar巴 deposit巴din the periplasm of previtellogenic oocytes. No yolk components other 
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Fig. 1 Horizontal section of the ovary in the older larval stage of Cloeon dipterum. FC: follicular cell， LD: 
lipid droplet， No: nuc1eolus， Oc: oocyte， OE: ovarian epithelium， Tr: tropharium. Scale 50μm. 

than lipid droplets are accumulated in the ooplasm in this stage 

Subimaginal stage (Figs. 2， 3) 

Some time after emergence of the subimagine， the germinal vesicles of oocytes break down. The nurse 

cells detach from the oocyte and begin to degrade. The follicular cells are f1attened due to stretching of 

the follicular epithelium caused by growth of the oocyte. In the cytoplasm of the follicular cells， a large 

amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum appears， and formation of the egg membran巴sbegins in the 

vitellogenic oocytes (Fig. 3). 

The lipid droplets coalesce with each other， resulting in a remarkable increase in their size (ca. 19.5 

μm in diameter)， and they disperse throughout the ooplasm. In addition to lipid droplets， the second 

component of yolk appωrs in the ooplasm in this stage. This component is small granules (ca. 3.6μm in 

diameter) characterized by the absence of a unit membrane， a higher electron density than that of the 

lipid droplets (Fig. 3)， a higher stainability with toluidine blue 0 and P AS， and weak staining with both 

Mayer's acid haemalaum and eosin. 

On the other hand， eosinophilic proteid yolk globules， usuallY found in insect vitellogenesis， are not yet 

observed in the vitellogenic oocytes (ca. 105 x 65μm in size) in this stage. 

lmaginal stage (Fig. 4) 

When the imagine emerges， the egg membranes are nearly∞mpleted. The egg membranes are very 

thin (ca. 90 nm in thickness) and composed of a vitelline membrane (ω20 nm in thickness) and chorion 

(ca. 70 nm in thickness)ー Aftercompletion of these membranes， the follicular ep凶 eliumdegenerates. 

In the ooplasm， lipid droplets decrease in size to ca. 15.5μm in diameter， while P AS-positive granules 

remarkably increase in number. Thus， the ooplasm is filled with these two yolk components. When the 

oocytes reach their definitive size (ca. 120 x 60μm). the nurse cells fully degenerate. These mature oocytes 

remain in the membranous remnants of the ovariole sheath (basal lamina) (Fig. 4)， but they do not descend 

into the oviduct at this stage 

In this stage， eosinophilic small spheres appear within the fat body around the ovaries (Fig. 4) 

However， eosinophilic proteid yolk globules that are each surrounded with a unit membrane and filled inside 
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Fig. 2 Horizontal section of the ovary in the subimaginal stage of Cloeon dipterum. FC: follicular cell， 

LD: lipid droplet， Nu: nucleus， Oc: oocyte， PPG: PAS-positive granule， Tr: tropharium. Scale 

50μm 

Fig. 3 Peripheral region of late vitellogenic oocyte in the subimaginal stage of Cloeon dipterum. EM: egg 

membrane， FC: follicular cell， LD: lipid droplet， Mt: mitochondria， PPG: PAS-positive granule， 

RER: rough endoplasmic reticulum. Scaleμm. 
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Fig. 4 Horizontal section of the ovary in the imaginal stage of Cloeon dipterum. Note the eosinophilic 
spheres (ES) within the fat body (FB) adjacent to the ovary. BL: basal lamina， LD: lipid droplet， 
Oc: oocyte， OE: ovarian epithelium， PPG: PAS-positive granule. Scale 50μm. 

with electron dense rnaterial are not deposited in the ooplasrn， even at one week aft巴r巴rnergenceof the 

lrnagme. 

Discussion 

Soldan (1979) described the oogenesis and ovarian d巴veloprnentof Cloeon dipterum in the posternbryonic 

stages， and found sorne unique features of oogen巴sis:very short vitellariurn housing only one or rarely two 

growing oocytes and no descent of rnature oocytes into oviducts. These unique features rnay be due to 

ovoviviparity in this species， as Soldan (1979) pointed out. 

Soldan (1979) paid no attention to cells other than oocytes， e. g.， nurse cells or follicular cells. In the 

present study， we confirrned that the oocyte is accornpanied with rnany nurse cells. Ther巴fore，the ovarian 

type of C. dipterum is rneroistic， but since an obvious nutritive cord was not observed， it is still not clear 

whether or not the subtype of the ovary is telotrophic， as it is in other epherneropteran species (cf. 

Gottanka and Buning， 1993). 

The present study revealed that the chernical cornponents of the yolk d巴positedin the ooplasrn of C. 

dipterum were lipid droplets and P AS-positive granules， and typical prot旬ei凶dyolk globules wer巴 notd巴tect巴d.

Thi路slack 0ぱfac∞cu叩lIT町rnl
ins民巴cts.The proteid yolk globules that are known in rnost insect species [i. e.， 1) eosinophilic， 2) filled with 

high electron dense rnaterial， and 3) surrounded by a unit rnernbrane] were certainly not deposited， but 

PAS-positive granules were weakly stained with eosin. This suggests that these granules rnay be 

protein-carbohydrate cornplexes， which are known to exist in the cockroach Perψlaneta americana (Nath et 

al.， 1958) and in other anirnals (Wourrns， 1987). Moreover， the appearanc巴 ofeosinophilic srnall spheres 

within the fat body adjacent to the ovaries in the irnaginal stage rnay irnply that the precursor of yolk 

proteins is also synthesized in the fat body in C. dipterum， as it is in other insects (cf. Gillott， 1995; Oishi 

et al.， 1995) 

We rnay presurne that an eosinophilic proteid yolk precursor produced in the fat body is s巴cretedinto 

the hernolyrnph and then taken up by th巴 oocyteand deposited in the ooplasrn as a particle containing a 

protein-carbohydrat巴 cornplex.The deposited proteid cornponent of yolk in this rnayfly， however， is different 
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from the巴osinophilictype found in almost all insect oocytes. Further studies on pinocytosis in the oocyte 

in the imaginal stage will be useful for testing our hypothesis. 
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